Introduction Introduction
Why does the industry want non Why does the industry want non--contact electrical contact electrical measurements? measurements?
Review of current status of non Review of current status of non--contact electrical contact electrical measurements measurements -Carriers are generated in the near-surface region using laser -Carriers recombine on surface states -The radiation emitted during recombination is registered using IR detector…
Characterization of bulk substrate material Characterization of bulk substrate material Other applications: 
Characterization of dielectrics and interfaces Characterization of dielectrics and interfaces

Equivalent oxide thickness ( Equivalent oxide thickness (EOT EOT) )
Definition: EOT of a dielectric film is the thickness that perfect SiO 2 would have for that dielectric film's capacitance value Device parameter; important for characterization of gate dielectric integrity, quality and, in particular, to obtain dielectric constant of material Characterization of near Characterization of near--surface region surface region
Methods for characterization of near-surface region provided by different metrology vendors are providing expected capabilities There is always room for improvements but… these measurements are these measurements are not show stoppers! not show stoppers!
